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TWO THE OCALA BANNERt HERE AND THERE

Pensacola was the scene of a f150

000 fire at an early hour Wednesday-

S

morning
SAa

Tampa is now enjoying a spirited
threecornered fight for the postmas

tership appointment-

Thel mayoralty campaign in New
York city this year promises to be the

Yi most strenuous in its history

E Col L W Duval came down from
Ocala on some legal matters Tuesday

afternoon and spent Wednesday and-

a part of yesterday in town Sumter
ville Times-

In the year 1910 traffic will be car¬

ried on with Key Westby railroad in
Y 1915 the Panama canal will be com¬

pleted The child born into the world
today will see an eventful era

y When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets They are easy to take and

aY produce no griping or other unpleas-
ant

¬

effect Sold by all druggists m

An Ocala man says he does not ob ¬

ject ordinarily to his wifes persist ¬

ency in believing that odd numbers
f are lucky but he thinks trying to

wear a No3 shoe on a No 4 foot is
carrying the thing too far

Mr J J Cooney of the firm of
Cooney Eskstein one of the largest
lumber concerns in the country with
offices in New York Jacksonville and
other points was in the city yester-
day

¬

and stopped at the Ocala House-

A mushroom is on exhibition at the
Commercial Bank having something-
over 200 seperate stools growing from
one root It is about about the sirei
of a small wash basin and is a pecu ¬

liar freak of nature

Mr W D Sheppard of Irvine
after a few days spent in the city on

6
i7 business has returned home He

says the Irvine Crate and Basket
Companys mill is working at its full
capacity getting ready for the early
spring shipments

Justice Sumpter Bullock on Tues ¬

day sentenced Jim Brown colored

I known as Black Diamond to 90

days on the county chaingang and to
pay a fine of 20 for assault Jim
plead guilty and the trial lasted about

1 three and a half minutes

With felonious and perunial
intent is the form of indictment now

r used in some of our neighboring coun¬

ties It is said that Peruna enters
5 fi into as many crimes as blind tiger

booze in some of the counties ill south
Florida

esdames Blake and Martin of
Ocala sisters of Mr L B Sanders
came in Tuesday night called by
wire to the bedside of Captain J W

rk Whisenant who has been and is still
b- seriously ill Captain Whisenant is
a the fatherinlaw of Mr Sanders

Brooksville Argus

Mrs James Dell of Gainesville-
came down Monday and is the guest-
of her parents Mr and Mrs C A
Liddon Mrs Dell came to attend
the linen shower given Tuesday af¬

ternoon complimentary to Miss Gary
and is to be one of the matrons of
honor at the GaryHelvenston wed ¬s k

Y

ding Thursday night
a

The census shows that Bradford
county has made progress along all
lines The population has multiplied

t and everything has an upward ten-

dency
¬

j As noticeable an improvement-
as anything is the enlargement of

Tv

the Starke Telegraph It now takes
its place as one of the best newspa ¬

pers in Florida

t The Tampa Tribune reproduces an
item which appeared in the Ocala

v Banner a few days ago anent the pur-

chase

¬

by Mr Charles E Ball of the
Fort property and heads it Tampa
Money in Marion While we are
always glad to have Tampa money

sx or any other money invested in Ma-

rion
¬

we deny the allegation in this
instance It was our own Charles E
Ball who has never lived anywhere-

in Florida except Ocala

Werm Destroyer

t Whites Cream Vermifuge not on¬

ly kills worms but removes the mu-

cus
¬

z and slime in which they build

their nests j it brings and quickly

s healthy condition of the body
exist Allcannotwhere worms

ni-

t
druggists

MRS ANDERSON Of FLORIDA

Widow of Distinguished Confederate
General Visiting Here

Mrs Patton Anderson of Florida
arrived in the city last night to visit
friends here and attend the meeting-

of the U D C She is the guest of
Mrs John E DuBose on Chestnut
street

Mrs Anderson is the widow of
Gen Patton Anderson who was one
of the most distinguished officers in
General Braggs army Gen Ander-
son

¬

commanded a division in Gen
Folks corps and after Gen Polk
was killed he succeeded to his com ¬

mand which he held until he was
severely wounded at the battle of
Jonesboro Georgia He and his com¬

mand had been marching and fight¬

ing with scarcely any rest for more
than three days and were completely
worn out During this engagement-
he received orders to dislodge the
enemy from behind a line of breast-
works

¬

they had hastily thrown up
Just in front was an old field through
which the Confederates would have-

to charge Gen Anderson gave the
command to charge but his men
worn out with hunger and loss of
sleep almost to a man dropped to
the ground Whereupon General
Anderson rode out into the field in
view of the enemy about 300 yards
distant and rode down the line call¬

ing to his men to get up and charge
The federal soldiers were so impress-
ed

¬

with his bravery that they cheer-
ed

¬

him He turned and raising his
hat acknowledged the compliment-

Just at this moment a minnie ball
struck him in the mouth cutting off
part of his tongue and tearing away
one side of his face He immediate-
ly

¬

turned and rode back through his
lines and was caught by one of his
aides as he was falling from his horse
It was thought that he would not re¬

cover but he did though he was
never fit for field service again-

He died in Memphis Tenn a few
years after the close of the war
Bowling Green Ky Times

I

Young strobhar in Serious Condition
Noble Strobhar who had the mis ¬

fortune about ten days ago to have
his right foot severely crushed by
the car wheels at High Springs is in
a critical condition

The operation was performed at
High Springs but in the attempt to
save as much of the foot as possible-
the surgeons did not take off quite
enough with the result that blood
poisoning set in and it became nec¬

essary to make a second amputation
j Reports are that young Strobhar is
j in a serious condition and that he
may not survive the last operation

I Mr Strobhar is the son of J N
j Strobhar former agent at this point
j of the Atlantic Coast Line His
j father is now sojourning in Canada

Gainesville Sun-

Improvements
I

i at the Postoffice
I

The vestibule of the postoffice is
having a coat of magnite put on the
walls The upper part is a straw
color while the lower portion just
above the wainsnoating is dark green

I

The place presents a much improved
I appearance Mr M C Dosh is in
chorge of the work

TO REMOVE
I FRECKLE and PIMPLES

I IN 10 DAYS US-
ENADIIMOLA

THE COPLEXIOX BEAUTIFIER-

I

I

I

I

I

I

G1

n

THE NADINOLA QRL
Formerly Advertised and sold as

IKOLA-
Xo change in formula or package The uame
only has been changed to avoid confusion as we
cannot afford to have so valuable preparation
confused with any other

AUINOLA is guaranteed and money wilt beN refunded in every case where it fails to re
move freckles pimples liver spots collar dis
coloratiotnsEallowness sun tan black heeds
disfiguraing eruptions etc The worst cases in
twenty days Leaves the skin dear soft healthy
and restores the beauty of youth

Price near Sioo Sold in each city by all
leadiug druginstsor by mail

rrepartd only by
NATIONAL TOILKT CO

Paris Term Iold iu Ocala by and alleadinif drug stores

Sunday School Convention
1

The next Sunday School Conven-
tion of the Eastern District of the
Marion Association will meet with
the Anthony Sunday School on the
second Saturday and Sunday in
November I hope all schools belong ¬

ing to this district will send dele¬

gates and letters
The following subjects will be dis¬

cussed Let everybody be prepared
2 1 What is needed to add attract¬

iveness to the Sunday School
2 Should the Sunday School

children stay to the church service
3 What should be the position of

the church and Sunday School on the
use manufacture or sale of intoxica ¬

ting drinks I

4 How can we increase the Sun ¬

day School attendance
5 What relationship does the

Pastor bear to the Sunday School-
work

Everybody invited to attend-
W D CARS

Moderator
A Disastrous Calamity-

It is a disastrous calamity when
you lose your health because indi ¬

gestion and constipation have sapped-
it away Prompt relief can be had
in Dr Kings New Life Pills They
build up you digestive organs and
cure headache dizziness colic con ¬

stipation etc Guaranteed at Ty¬

dings Co druggists 25c m

Notice Tampa Fair Exhibitors-
All persons having exhibits for the

womans department to the state fair
will please deliver same the first and
middle part of next week to me at the
Haycraft house 59 North First street-
I want everything packed by the 10th
of November as I leave on the 11th
I hope every one will do the best they
can We are into this thing and do
not want to be ashamed of our ex¬

hibit Those sending cake bread
biscuits and rolls I will furnish tags
and they can send by express on the
loth or 16th All packages sent by
express less than fifty pounds free of
charge

MRS B T PERDUE
II 3 12t Commissioner

I

Fire Department Meeting-
A special meeting of the Ocala

Auxiliary fire department will be held
tonitrht at headquarters and Secre-
tary

¬

H A Daniels asks a full attend ¬

ance of the members

Mans Unreasonableness-
is often as great as womans But
Thos S Austin Mgr of the Repub ¬

lican of Leaven worth Ind was
not unreasonable when he refused to
allow the doctors to operate on his
wife for female trouble Instead-
he says we concluded to try Elec ¬

tric Bitters My wife was then so
sick she could hardly leave her bed
and five 5 physicians had failed to
relieve her After taking Eecfcric
Bitters she was perfectly cured and
can now perform all her household
duties Guaranteed by Tydings-
Co druggists price 50 cents m

Making the Circle
General Albert Gilchrist passed

through Tallahassee yesterday en
route from Quincy to Bainbridge He
stopped over between trains to shake
hands with his friends at the capitol
General Gilchrist who was speaker-
of the house in the last legislature-
and is spoken of as a promising piece
gubernatoral timber has quite re¬

cently returned from a pleasant and
extended visit at Lake Toxaway N
C and Columbia S Co and looks
extremely well Tallahassee Capital-

I Thank the Lord

cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock
Ark for the relief I got from Buck
lens Arnica Salve It cured my
fearful running sores which nothing-
else would heal and from which I
had suffered for 5 years It is a
marvelous healer for cuts burns and
wounds Guaranteed at Tydings
Cos drug store 25c m

To Entertain for Florida Girls
Mrs Thomas J Morrison will give-

A reception Thursday afternoon
November 2 in honor of her guests
Miss Harris and Miss Stringer of
Florida Louisville CourierJournal

Nest Liniment se Earth
Henry D Baldwin Supt City Wa-

ter Works Shullsburg Wis write-
sI have tried many kinds of lini-

ment but I have never received
much benefit until I used Ballards

i Snow Liniment for rheumatism and-
pains I think it the best liniment on

I earth 25c 50c and 100 all drug ¬

gists m
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t J 0 PITTM0N a SON

Have the Most Complete Line

of HOUSE FURNISHINGS for
the WINTER SEASON at prices
that cannot be duplicated south-

of Atlanta Examine the Goods
and Prices
Dont forget the place

J A PITTMfIN a SONT-

HE FUHBITUHE MEN-

I

I
Browards Scheme Seems Futile I

i The term Draining the Ever¬

glades has been used so frequently 1

I

that many people have gained thee
impression that the everglades and

I Lake Okeechobee are one and the
I same and that to drain such a great
body of water as Lake Okeechobee I

would ruin the climate of the south ¬

ern end of the peninsular of Florida
The fact is that the everglades are

south of the lake and below it
To drain Lake Okeechobee it would i

I be necessary to dig canals 15 or 20 I

feet in depth and this of course
would be impracticable The most

t
that can be hoped for by Governor

j Broward in carrying out his drainage
j plans is to lower this great lake
j which covers an area of 1200 square
j miles permanently from four to six
j feet If this can be accom-

plished
¬

it will drain thousands of acres
of sawgrass lands on or about the
surface of the lake and to cause the
everglades to dry up except in some
of the deeper lagoons The everglades-
can never be classed as a sheet of
water even in the wettest period of
the year and with the overflow > f-

Lake Okeechobee turned into canals
running into Ocean and gulf and not
only carrying off this overflow of the
lake but also the waters of the ever-
glades

¬

the plan to drain several mil-

lions
¬

of acres would be accomplished
I It is evident however to make this
gigantic plan a complete success
that not only one large canal must
be cut into the St Lucie river but
the south canal would have to be
opened into the gulf and several
other large canals would have to be
opened into the Atlantic and the
gulf

The ditches will have to have a ca ¬

pacity for carrying off water greater
than that of the streams entering the
lake and pouring their volumes of
water into the lake during the pro¬

tracted rainy seasons to make a per¬

manent success of the plan and this
appears to be the object of Governor
BrowardFort M vers Press

Son Lust Mother
Consumption runs in our family

and through it I lost my Mother
writes E B Reid of Harmony Me

For the past five years however on i

the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold-
I have taken Dr Kings New Discov ¬

ery for Consumption which has
saved me from serious lung trouble
His mothers death was a sad loss for

I Mr Reid but he learned that lung
trouble must not be neglected and
how to cure it Quickest relief and I

cure for oughs and colds Price 50c
and 100 guaranteed at Tydings I

Cos drug store Trial bottle free m
I

Notice I

Notice is hereby given that my
wife Mary Hurst having abandon t

doned me I will be in no wise reI
I

spoiisible for any accounts contractedby her j

11 3 4t ALBERT HURST 1

WA

t1

I

J ri> t
>

t

Can Beat Voting Machine I

Chicago Nov 2A dispatch to
the Tribune from San Francisco says I

that the voting machine to be used at I

the coming rruiiicipal election ca Now
7 was given a test yesterday before a
committee representing the fusionists
as it had been claimed that it was
possible to beat the machine A lino-
type

¬

operator on a newspaper showed
that by placing a small rubber band
in a certain place near the name of
the fusion candidate for mayor the ma
chine would not register for the mayor
though it would for all the other can-
didates

¬

An expert representing the
machine company and half a dozen
newspaper men were unable to make
the machine register while the rubber

I

band was in place

St Augustine is to have another
newspaper in the near future Lewis
W Zim announces in acicularletter J

that he will start the St Augustine
Meteor about the 18th inst It will
be an eightpage weekly and the
prospectus gives it straight that

space in the Meteor will be for sale
to legitimate advertisers but the
principles of the jonrnal will be un
purchasable While meteors are
apparently shortlived we trust this
one may live long and prosper

Linen Shower
One of the social events booked for

this week is the linen shower to be
given Friday afternoon by Mrs J L
Hampton complimentary to Miss
Pearl Nash Tampa Tribune

Miss Nash is a sister of Mr George
Nash of this city and formerly

I

lived here
I

Neuralgia Pains
Rheumatism lumbago and sciatic

pains yield to the penetrating influ-
enceI of Ballards Snow Liniment-

It penetrates to the nerves and
l bone and being absorbed into the
blood its healing properties are con¬

veyed to every part of the body and
effect some wonderful cures 25c
50c and 100 all druggists m

I

Railroad wants Lana vttnaemneu
Tusla L T Nov 2The Atchison-

i Topeka and Santa Fe Railway compa-
ny

¬

I
has asked the court at Muskogee

to appoint an appraising board to con-
demn

¬

I a right of way from here to
Shawnee Okla 120 miles This wit
connect the branch between Indepen-
dence

¬

Kans and Tusla and the Okla-
homa lines at Shawnee

MUST BE SOLD 0T ONCE
j

50 Ieod stocK cattle50 head
hogs60 acres good land

5 miles from railroad station lmile from postoffice school andchurch 7 acres young orange I

grove 25 acres cleard new
hammock an ideal Florida home
site good water healthy
PRICE 8120000 IMMEDIATE-
acceptance Deeds genuine

W L MARTIN I

123 north 2nd st Ocala Fla II
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What is News r IIn a paper read before the editoiiil l1

association of Iowa the editor of the

Odebolt Chronicle gave his idea
A

about what is news pure and simple

and what is news with a businew k
string attached to it He says for J-

instance that Rev Sam Jones the
14

Georgia evangelist will preach next

Sunday in the Methodist churchJX

will be cheerfully inserted inBrJ
newspaper without charge because it

45
is a matter of news of interest toevltj
erybody in the community But s J
notice that an ice cream social wilt ft
be held on a certain evening on the

iW
lawn of the same church has a busi-

ness

<

string attached to it and should
I

not be inserted in the local newsW1-
l per without charge because it is note
I merely a matter of news and hesayai-
that editors or owners of newspapers

who insert These sjrt of notices 8taaig
in their own light and are robbing

themselves of the legitimate fruits Of

I their labors J15

Further that it is nt advertising to

I say that one of your patrons is GB F

larging his store or repainting his

building but if hetells you that you r
might mention that he was in Newlf
York last week and purchased an el-

egant
f

line of uptodate groceries ori
fell and winter dress goods he ough-

tto be willing to pay for the item be-

cause he expects to reap a monetarrt4

value from the notice So besa tea

that political literature ofua personal

nature advancing the interests of ce-

rtain

5

candidates for office ought to bei
1 paid for as these parties expect to

wt

reap a direct advantage from the 4

publication of the same But that i

political notices of a general nature

that advances the interest of the

party and not particular members of

it of course ought not to be paid for >

In former times this editor says that

no such articles were ever charged on

the books but now editors in allfpart

of the country are changing froDt

along these lines and in consequence

their bank account is growing more

respectable and they are thought

more of for doing so It is simple

business and all newspapers whether

printed in country towns or not ought

to adopt it as a system and rigidly

adhere to it We think the Iowa ed-

itor is right

Constipation
Health is absolutelytimpossible U

constipation be present Many ser

ious cases of liver and kidney com-

plaint have sprung from neglected
i

constipation Such adeplorable conj
Gition is unnecessary There is s
cure for it Herbine will speedily

remedy matters C A Lindsay p i
M Bronson Fla writes April U l

I t>pd
<1902 Having used Herbiue

it a fine medicine for constipation
5Oca bottle all druggist JIl
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